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INSTRUMENTS FOR MEASURING THE AMOUNT OF 
MOISTURE IN M E  A I R  
I. INTRODUCTION 
This report presents a summary, based on a search of the literature, 
of all methods/instrumentation used through the mid-1970's in the measumment 
of atmospheric moisture content. Moisture in the form of water vapor is the 
parameter of internst. Obtaining a measurement of liquid o r  solid moisture 
states will not be considered here. The instrumentation for the measurement 
of the water vapor content of the air (generally called humidity or moisture 
content) is seldom a s  precise o r  accurate a s  is desired. As Middleton 11) 
states: "The measurement of humidity is one of the least satisfactory of instru- 
mental procedures in meteorology, and in this field there is still a great oppor- 
tunity for research and invention. " 
The humidity element (transducer) of any hygrometer is that part that 
quantitatively "senses" atmospheric water vapor. Six different types of moisture 
measuring methods are presented here. They are: (a) thermodynamic 
methods, (b) hygroscopic substances, (c) condensation methods, ( d) absorption 
methods, (e) diffusion methods, and (f) optical methods. 
The main moisture measuring instrumentation related to each of these 
methods in the field of meteorology will be discussed in detail, while all other 
types (laboratory) will be listed and defined. The first part of the discussion 
will concentrate on humidity measuring systems a t  the Earth's surface, including 
the principle of measurement and the accuracy and response of each instrument. 
Throughout this report accuracies of humidity measuring instruments will be 
referred to according to Wexler [ 2 j  and the Inter-Range Instrumentation Group 
(IRE) standards [ 3 1. Wexler [ 2 j defines his uncertainty "as the estimated 
overall bounds to tlre systematic e r r o r  plus thrw times the random error 
( standard deviation). " I R K  [ 3 ) defines its reliability values "as Root-Mean- 
Square (RMS) deviations about n mean value that is the best estimate of the 
measure of the quantity." References 1 through 17 were used in compiling the 
information presented in this report. 
I I. THERMOD YNAM I C METHOD 
The f i rs t  type of humidity measuring instrument discussed uses the 
thermodynamic psychromet ric method that incorporates the principle of addlng 
water vapor to a gas to  produce complete saturation. If water vapor is evapo- 
rated into a gas from a water source, the gas will cool and eventually reach a 
eteady-state value. The initial gas temperature (dry bulb) and final steady- 
state a i r - o v e r - w a r  temperature (wet bulb) provide a measure of the humidlty 
of the gas. 
A. The Sling Psychrometer 
The sling ( o r  whirling) psychrometer is an instrument that obtains both 
of these temperatures (Fig. I ) .  I t  usually consists of two mercury-ln-glass 
thermometers attached to a frame that is attached to a handle. One thermometer 
bulb i s  covered with a thin, wet cloth (muslin), and evaporation of water vapor 
from the wet bulb (which produces the cooling) is aided with forced ventilation. 
In this case, the sling psychrometer is whirled by hand, which produces the 
required ventilation rate. The muslin must be kept constantly wet, and the 
entire pmcedure of whirling the psychrometer is continued unhl the temperature 
falls to its lowest limit (usually this procedure lasts  up to a couple minutes 
but depends on how dry the air is) .  Consccutive readings of the dry- and wet- 
bulb temperatures should agree to within 0. 1°C [9 ]. 
The psychmmetdc formula [ 5 1 is given as: 
e = e'  - a ~ ( t  - t') 
where 
t = dry-bulb t empra tu re  
t' = wet-bulb tcmperaturc 
1) = atmospheric pressure 
e' = saturated vapor pressure (corresponding to t') 
e = vapor pressure 
a = psychronictric constant a = 0.000367 1 + - 1 ( t;;7:2)j* 
/f 
Wet bub 
Figure 1. Sling o r  whirling psychrometer [ 61. 
It should be noted that the psychrometrlc constant depends to some extent on the 
speed of the a i r  past the wet bulb. It has been found that wind speeds greater  
than approximately 3 m/s dlow the constant a to be steady 1 J . Therefore, 
a 4 m/s  flow rate o r  a sling rate of 3 rev/s i s  considered a standard rate of 
flow for  the psychrometer. 
5. The Assmann Psychrometer 
The Assmann yaychn~meter en~ploys a motor-driven (epring windup or 
electric) ventilation syetenl (Fig. 2) .  A fan draws the alr through tho pey- 
chrometer rather than blowing it on the bulbs. This oliminatea any motor heat 
blowing on the bulbs and affecting the temperature they measure. Alao, it 
supplies a steady flow rate that eliminates any ventilation errors caused by 
insufficient ventilation of air past tho wet bulb (as mentioned later). 
fan 


2) Insufficient ventilation of c\ir past the wet bulb, One should have 
greater tlrm 3 m / s  flow r:ltc s o  that tlrcrc will bc. no unccrtdnty in tho value of 
the psychmn~otric constmt,  In using :I sling psychronwter, the problem arises 
of using thc w m n g  vtduct of the psychn)nli~tric- cVonstmt for tlrc :~i*tu;tl vcntilntion 
employed. Use  of an :~spir:ltcd psyc*hmnwtc.r will t ~ l i n ~ i n ; ~ t e  tllj. problcn~. 
8) Even the presence of the observer may cause error .  3 n e  bmatb 
contains suf f ic ie~t  water vapor to saturate 0,001 ms at 20eC. Therefom, tbe 
observer should be sc~wened away o r  downwind of the instrument, 
9) Incident radiation on the thermometer, when read, also introducoa 
some e r m r .  It should be noted that mofit of the preceding sources of e r r o r  
(except overventilation and reading e r ro r s )  wi'l tend to increase the lceadlng 
of the wet bulb, thereby increasing the appart!.c humidity of the air. 
F. Accuracy of the Psychrometer 
Wexler 12) states that i t  i s  possible to achieve an accuracy i n  dative 
humidity within 1 percent over the range of approximately 5 to 65.C. But ueually 
instruments am no better than within 2 percent, the sling psychmmeter being of 
the order of 3 to 4 pcrcent relative humidity. IRIG [3 j  states that for a humidity 
range from 5 to 100 percent relative humidity and temperatures h o v e  OeC, rela- 
tive humidty rme reliability i s  3 percent ( G  percent if below OeC). Hickman (61 
states that 'Yo obtain relotivc humidities to 2 percent RH at about 20mC, the 
thermometers need to be ccllibratcd to i O .  1°C o r  better." The adiabatic psy- 
chrometer 121 can ubtain an accuracy within 0.25 to 0.50 percent relative 
hunlidity and can be used as  3 secondary s t d : l r d .  
The timc constant ( t imc rer,dred to indicate 63 percent of a step change 
in  temperature with a known air flow speed) for a typical webbulb, mercury-ln- 
glass thermometer i s  PO to 25 s in 3 m / s  flow. with temperatures approximately 
2 0 ' ~ .  The 3 mm net-sleeve thermocouple (in 1 to :! rn!s flow) 
stant of only 10 to 15 bi 16 1. Therefore, the thermocouple does 
application in micron~etcon)logic;~l work involving shorter  tinre 
1 1  1. HYGROSCOPIC SUBSTANCES 
has a time con- 
have more 
scales. 
Porous or c-ellul3r hygroscopic subst;\nces have k e n  used to take up a , 
quantity of water vapor cqual to that givcn up by thc air. This type of instrument 
- ,  I 
: / j  i s  termed n nwc*h:mlc;ll hygron~ctcr, M'hen the nwisture contant of the a i r  varies, i 
the hygroscopic* substaticcs ct~sngc in ciinwnsion ( c . 6 ,  hair stretches when in 
humid air) .  I l l  
1 i 1  , , 
, 
A. Hair Hygmmeter 
Human h n l r  hnu bcsn  used a8 a t r n r d u r u c r  to nroaaum tho molstum In the 
alr slncs the 18th c m t u r y  nnci ww on@ of tho f l m t  type of hunrldlty e l eman t s  
flown on an d r c r n f t  und a m d l o ~ o n c k  ( 1  ). At Qrs t ,  n c h n w  l n  welght of the 
rrubutanco with l n c m ~ o u d  hunlldlty w:rn nwnsurcd ,  but  i t  w m  h n  de to rn r lwd  
that  t!ro c h a w  In length of n h J r  in a frrnctlon of n?l ,r t lw humidity .mi not a 
function of tho actunl nnwunt of wutor vrrpm ( : rholu te  hunrldlty) 11, tho dr. 
Thorn  l a  a b t n l  chaw o f  uyytvxinr:rtc*ly 2.5 (wrcfwt of tho or lg ln r l  ha i r  
lougth when tho relat ive hunllctlty ltwtvtrwcn f n m i  0 to 1QO p o m n t .  A l w ,  f o r  
m l n U w  hun\ldlllos abwt* 20 po r txnt ,  thc c*longntlun of the hae r I s  ,rlqrmdmrLoiy 
prqwwtlonal to ttw Icwnrlthm of n*l:rtlw hutrrldlty. Resictee r h n n g l w  Irtngth with 
molntum chttngt*, tho lrirl r nlsn vlrntwcw lengjh wlth chany;tw t e m p r n t u m ,  but 
its n rc~n l twic  is nlq~mxlnr:rtcly 1 1 :I :rs nrr~clr Iwr  tk*gmc CcnUgndz, aa t he  
chtmgo in  length fo r  1 p c w v n t  relrttlvv Irunrlctlty. 
0. Other Hygroscopic Materials 
C. Characteristics 
Il:iir IH vviy H I \ I ~ K ~ s I \  :kt low tcwpc*r:tIurr* (lwlow Oe('),trntl I t s  Unrc* con- 
t t  : r : I  ! n i n t y  : ' ,  If Ilrt* t*vl:it (vt* Iiunr(~t1ty s u d d ~ ~ r l y  c h n g w i  
i n  7 l o  80 I v I I I I I ~ ~ V  n l  : : : i t i  t n r : t i ~ r  c*cmilUono, 
it wor~ltl trihr* :rlfi ,~t~xInr:rl~*ly I 0  nrln k ~ r  I nt I* or ~ b l ~ b r : t t c * r t s  ukin kb w n r a  wlthln 
8 percent of the fiaj reading (40 min br corn ilbem, brae brlr, or prpsr). 
The tlme cowlant would be even g m b r  at lower t e m p e m  ( 6 ) .  TZJ8 pub 
a limitation on the usefulness of hair as an indicator of humidity fbr low gmud 
ten.peroture8 or for upper air work. Hair is quite fast 3 bigber tempentures, 
but if saturated conditions eas t ,  the detailed behavior of hair Is by m merne 
eimple. A hair wet with liquid water is, in fact, slightly shorter than tbo same 
halr in saturated cxrnUtions (it indicates approximately 96 percent) ( 1). One 
should not ulre the hair hygrometer below 20 percent relative humldity o r  above 
50.C because it may cause a permanent chsllge in the hair lengfh. Tberebm, 
a recalibration may be necessary [61. The hair hygrometer Is a good instru- 
ment to use when humidity fluctuations are small or &aage slowly with time. 
D. Description 
The simple hair hygrometer is shown in Figure 5a 1.4.71. The hair I8 
attan- between A and B under the tension supplied by the weight W. The arm 
WO is pivoted at zero with a pointer located them. Figure 5b indicates the three E b 
basic hygmgrapb mechanisms. Design (a) of Figure 5b indicates basically tbe i': ! i 
same setup a s  shown in Figure 521. It is simple in design and has one pivot :. 
. -, point, but the output (pointer o r  recording pen) scale is not linear. Tbe zero ! . 
can also be changed without altering the magnification. Design (b) of Figure 5b j i 
shows that hook CB mtates about B, while a m  AB rotates about A. Changes in 
the zero do alter the magnification somewhat. However, here the scale is f: 
approldmately linear. Likewise, in design (c) of Figurr! 5b physical came am i t ,t 
used that force the scale to be linear. However, this design introduces functional f l 
resistance and the possibility of corrosion. It is usually left to the user to select 
the method be ph-efers. 
E. Adjusting and Calibration 
The conventional hair hygrometer may need two adjustments from time 
to ti me: ( 1) magnification and (2) zero. Magnification should rarely need 
adjustirb. Only i f  the hairs acquire a permanent stretch with time will magni- 
fication adjustment be necessary. However, the zero i s  rarely stable and should 
be checkedheset at least once a week (particularly i f  the air has been dry too 
long). The zero is reset by dusting off the hair with a brush and then wetting 
the hair with distilled water and adjusting the pointer to read 96 percent with the 
use of the adjustable screw B in Figure 5a. The continuous recording hygmgraph 
uses this third method and is illustrated in Figure 5c and 5d. The magnification 
procedure is tedious and involves the linkages in direct cor +act with the hair, 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
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Lo, ,  the hook In Figure ki 161, A way to check a h d r  hygrometer to see If it 
nnarle xem adjusting or magdtlcation adjusting [ 4 j is to koop a plot of the rela- 
tlve humtdlty calculated from the h-vqrograph as compared b the psychrometer 
measurement. A correct instrument will produce a 4 5  &g mean line (OA) M 
rhown in the following graph: 
When c:clibr:ltitg tlit- h:dr h y ~ n m c t e r  I 1 1 :I slwci:il humidity chamber i s  
used similar to the one shown in Figure 6. I h u t w * r ,  if a humidity chamber b 
not avallablc, one cnn us" the fsirly stclr~dy conditions of an ordinary room. The 
instrument should b ctwr.rt.d with n wt~t  dorh until the inciicntor h m  ce~aed to 
rlae. Thie is the 100 rtllntlvc humititty point. Then t8xpoee the Instrument 
to the room air. Once the new indication I s  6tc1n(iy, n psychromt~ter should be ueed 
to take a number of rcndings. M,&c thr ncu\c'ssnry zero o r  mqntflcatlon adjuetmsnb 
and repeat this k s t  until no furtktv mijustmrnts :we nwded. 
F. Accuracy of the Hair Hygrometer 
Wcxlcr 121 statcs Uwt thc hair I r ~ ~ r o m c t c r  will nwasure n*l;\tivo humidity 
from 2 to 100 pcrwnt with a11 :lc'i'\l1':ir3Y of :1 1wtvc*111 :it tcnqwr:~tulvs ns low Rtl 
0 ( : : t  . 5 t : r ;  I - 2  . I I W  inilic:.rttw that tho 
rnw data n*li:\bility of Uw h:\ir hyglruwtcr is 1 0  p ~ r w n t  hlx~~ghnut  thc rmp 
5 to 100 pcrt8twt ~r'l:rtlvc Iiutnitlity in use. :is :I SII 1'f;11v liun~idity instrutwnt. 


2. Alluard Instrument. A similar but better form of dew-point hygmme- 
ter is the Alluard model I l ]  shown in Figure 7b. This instrument is based on 
eimilar principals, but the viewing surface A (for condensation) is much better 
located for making a comparison with surface B. Air is bubbled through ether 
by means of a suctlon bulb, and a telescope is usually used several feet from the 
instrument to eliminate false readings caused by the observer's breath. 
3. Thornthwatte and Owen Instrument. Thornthwaite and Owen's 
hygrometer [ 11 uses an ordinary freezing mixture of solid CQ (dry ice) con- 
tained in a Dewar flask (Fig. 7c). A copper rod having a polished surface on 
i t s  end is passed through the stopper. One junction of a thermoelectric circuit 
(thermocouple) i s  attached to it, with the other end being attached at a standard 
reference temperature. A small heating element is located beneath the polished 
circuit to keep the instrument from going below the dew-point tem- 
perature. This concept was developed and refined and i s  used today in upper-air 
humidity instrumentation 1 8 1 . Any volatile liquid, ether, acetone, methylated 
spirits, liquid o r  solid COz, or  cvcn nlechanicnl refrigeration has been used a s  
the cooling agent in dew-point hygrometers. 
The two main problems encountered when using a dew-point apparatur 
are  (a)  i t  i s  difficult to measure the temperature of a cooled body exactly at its 
surface and (b) it i s  difficult to see the exact beginning of condensation. Con- 
sequently, the averaging nlethod (mcntioncd previously) of observing dew forma- 
tion and disappearance i s  employed. Iiecently, cxpcrimenters have used photo- 
electric cells to detect dew formation, because dew interferes with the specular 
reflection of a bcrun of light and hcncc interrupts the photocurrent. The tern- 
pcraturc sensor (usually a bead thermistor) i s  embedded slightly beneath the 
surfacc. This method alleviates the previously mcntioncd problems. When 
using thernlomctcrs immcrsed in :I vo1:ltilc liquid, om should use "partial- 
immersion" thermonwtcrs [ 1 ] to avoid stem errors .  
4. Cloud Chamber Ilygrometcr. With the cloud hygrometer 121, the 
formation of fog is the criterion for saturation. Either moist a i r  samples are  
compressed and adiabatic:dly expanded to :~tmosphcric pressure, o r  moist air 
at atmospheric pressure is expandcd into a lower pressure chamber until fog 
forms. The tcmperdture of fog formation is the temperature of the dew polnt. 
This is mainly a laboratory typc experiment i n  which the operator must develop 
a skill in forming fog within thc chamber. He usually has to make repeated 
trials with air  samples until he gcts the pressure ratio at which fog barely 
forms. Condensation nuclei are introduced into the chamber usually from a 
radioactive source. The Alnor dew pointer 19 ] i s  an exan~ple of a small, port- 
able type chamber. A s  can be seen from Figure 8 ,  air is compressed into a 
WROlNO 
VALVE 
I I ; PRESSURE LINE I I VALVE 7 
VALVE 
Figure 8. Alnor dew pointer. 
ch:trnbcr wilh a hand pump to a certain recorded pressure. This air is suddenly 
crrp:mdcd out an ope rating valve, producing adiabatic cooling. This cooling, i f  
lowered enough, will cause fog o r  dew to form in the .chamber. Adjusting the 
pressure ratio in the chlmber [knowing the initial chharnber temperature (Ti) - 
mc;lsurcrd with thermojunctions], one can arrive at a pressure ratio at which 
dew barely litrms. These data can be used in the adiabatic expansion equation 
and solved l i ~ r  the dew-point temperature (T ); i. e . ,  D 
'rhe I'irst law o f  thermodynamics for an adiabatic process is 
Intt ~gration with substitution gives Poisson's equation, 
pressurized 
ORIGINAL PACE IS t . 
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l 
or solving for T2 ( i .  e., TD) 
I' = (TI + 273.15) (P ress  ~ n t i o )  0*2855 - 273.15 n 
B. Accuracy of Dew-Point Methods 
Wexlftr [2]  states that the typical dew-point instrument has an uncer- 
tainty of the order of l0C ovcr the temperature range of -40 to 30°C. The most 
accurate dew-point hygrometers have inaccuracies in dew point of the order of 
0 .  1°C over this range. These hygrometers have thermometers that can detect 
temperatures to 0. OI°C and can be used as a satisfactory standard for checking 
and calibrating hygrometers with lesser  accuracy. IRIG [3 ]  states that the 
conventional dew-point hygrometer (Cambridge System, Inc. ) has a data 
reliability of: 
O.S°C -- dew point above O°C 
Wexler [ 2 ]  indicates the inaccuracy of the cloud chamber hygrometer to be of 
the order of 3°C over the range of -30 to W°C. 
V. ABSORPTION HYGROMETERS 
Absorption hygrometers are usually divided into two groups: the chemlcal 
and the electrical. The electrical method i s  used extensively in the field of 
meteorology, whereas the chemical method is strictly a laboratory method and 
is rarely used in meteorology. 
A. Chemical Method 
The chemical absorption method 12 1 uses the principle of removing water 
vapor from 3 gas by using ;1 solid o r  liquid desiccant to absorb the water vapor. 
Cryogenic techniques also can be used to frcezc out the water vapor. 
1. Gravimetlic Ilygronieter. The gravinwtric hygrometer (Fig. 9) 1s 
a very accurate moisture nmlsuring ddevicc, It i s  used extensively in the labora- 
tory and serves a s  the National nurcnu of Stnndards (NBS) standard instrument 
for measuring the moisture content o f  g:lses on an absolute basis in terms of 
mixing ratio [ 10 1 . In the convcntion:il gravinictric hygrometer, the water vapor 
in the air (given volume) is rcniovcd by a desiccant, and its mass is detemlned 
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Figure 9. G ravimctric hygrometer (101. 
by direct weighing. From tho incrcueo In weight of the dcsiccunt, tho abeoluta 
hunlldlty can b found. Tlw &siccant (cog. , 113m4 o r  CnC12) ccur mduce the 
rolativo hunlldity to zem. Two drying t u b s ,  D, :rro uscd in wries (Fig. 9c), 
with oach k i n g  weighed eepnmkly lwfore :rml :Iftor thc test. The nspirator, A, 
init idly full of watc. , i s  allowod to cnlyty slowly (100 cc 'nlin). This provides 
the drawing of d r  thmugh the d q i r u  t u h s ,  D. The Rrst drying t u h  should 
handle d l  tho absorption, but the second t u b  i s  uscd in  c:rsc the flow through 
tho t u k s  i s  too r:qdd for the Rrst tulw to absoh .,:dl thc moisture in the gas 
san~ple.  The vcssol, B, is filled with :k dosiccant m d  1s u e d  as n vdve  to  prevent 
any moistir~v fnm rtvlching the tulws from tllc :~spir:ltor, A. Thc vnlunlr? of 
gas i s  mcasu~vd with n \ ro l i~~i~e-are:wi~~. i~~g nst n nwnt.  If thc cicnsity of the dry 
gns i s  kmwn, tllc mc:~au~rvI wlunlc i*:ul lw wnvvrted into :I nluss, t l ~ c ~ v b y  
:rllowing :~bsolutc hunliiiity to ol)tdlwd. I k f t ~ ~ v n c ~ s  2, 7 ,  10, ;mi 11 give 
gcwd sumnl:wicw on  thc gr:~vin~t*tric* ! I ) ~ I % ~ C ~ C I - .  
0. Electrical Method 

VI. DIFFUSION METHODS 
I The diffusion hygrometer i s  sometimes considc~vd u typc of absorptive 
water vapor removal hyg~vtnetcr  (21.  Thcrc hnvc kc?n diffcmnt aduptations of 
the diffusion hygrometer, but only one will be presented hcrc [2,71 . Ccrtaln 
porous materials such as cl:iy, ni:wblv, g>pun l ,  :Ilabustcr, hwlatin, and cello- 
phane act as  scmipernienble n~cnibr;ines which :11lo\v :dr diffusion but prevent 
water v o p r  diffusion througl~ thc tii;ltcriid. Onc such iustn~nicnt  consists of 
~ W O  W S S ~ ~ S  f i tkd with Ili:llx)IWter~, ~ ' h  of \v f~ch  h:is iIIi open side in wMch a 
porous diaphragm i s  pl:~ccd. O t r  vcwwl c-ont;u~is \v;~tcr, :lnd the other vessel 
contains :I dcsicc'mt. The vosscl t.wnt:~ining \v:ltcr \\ill cw*rt :I v3por ,-: rre 
( F P 1 )  greater than the outside :ur (1'). 'I'hc otlictr vessel contatning t I 
desiccant will measure ;\ wduccd \v:itcr \7:\por prcssurc ( P-I>?) l o \ v ~ ~  tl+ ? 
outside :llr ( P). Thcrcfolr ,  tlic t\vo ~n:uwnictc.rs n11wurt3 I>, atid P2, jsring the 
relative humidity of thc outsidc :lit. :IS: lU1 - P2 ( I l l  + 1':). \\'it11 this hygrometer 
the outside a i r  prcssurc t iws not rc:~lly n c ~ d  Lo br. htwwi in cwn~puting rclative 
humidity. The instl-unicnt i s  w r y  scwsitivt\ to quid, 1-li:u~g:'cs in tcmpc;xturc, 
wind, dust, and solar  r:~di:~tion. 'I'hc rcsponsc i s  s r ) t \ ~ ~ ~ . l i : ~ t  sluggish, but i t  is 
3 low-cost hundtiity instrutncnt with 311 i~nc~r t :~ in ty  of ;q)proxim:ltcly 5 percent 
rclativc humidity ( 2 1 . 
V I  I. OPTICAL HYGROMETERS 
j ; I  
f / TIittrc :ire ti1:lny diffc1vnl iy)tii*:~l Iiygronii~tc~rs \r hich ilc~lwt~ci on the I 
physical propertics of :I gas (11. g. , rc~fr:ic-tivt~ indc\x. visc'c)sity, tl~cnn:d o n -  ! : 
duetivity* density, ;ttid sonii- vi-lot*it\ ) :111 of N hit-11 v ; l q  \\ ith tlw :~tnount of 
t .  
w:~tcr v:~por ~)rclsc\nt. 'I 'hc~vhjrc, t l ~ c b s c >  ;irtl :11so i.:dlcil ;)liysic-;d nictliods of 
hygronic~!t.y 121 b l~c~ :~us t~  thc n ~ l ~ : ~ s i ~ r t * ~ ~ ~ c \ n t  ol  si~cll :I ~ ~ n y n ~ r t y  i s  an indiwtion 
: !  I\. 
of thc :itmosp\wric i n o i s t u i ~ ~  conttW. 'rh,.!. t ~ n t l  to r1\spcmi r:q,idly, :urct they j ;  .. 
neither add to no -;ubtrailt from tlii.  :lir s;~ni)jlc, :is other 1iutnidit.v 111ethids do. 1 1 '  
E nipi~Ii*:d c:~libr:~tions :i rcl 11s11:lllj rt-qui nvl. I / !  I J ! I 
A. Spectroscopic Hygrometer I ! I t  
'l'hc o))ti(-;ll hyg ribnit-tilr of irlttl nbst to tlr t '  n\t\ttv,~.c)logi st i s  thcb 1'. S. 1 : ;  
' 1  i 
IYi~~tI ier  S~brvirib's s)kni*t rostx)pic 11) grolnt-tt>r, 1~:1lItvl t>itlltbr :11i inft.:~rcvi :~bsorp- : 
tion liygtx)~ni>tt*r o :III  ~ ~ l t ~ ~ : ~ v i c ~ l i ~ t  h \ ~ t - ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ t l ~ r ,  t i ty~t t~~l i :y  0 1 1  111~1 \v :~v~~l~~t~gt . i i e  
cniploycd 12, 1" . V i i  I I 1 s s I I i 1 1  I o f  I I i t .  It i.onsists 
1 1  i l in, 
2 1 I j  j l  1 
.-.- 
( I -  --- 
*. 
NOTE: S, RADIATION SOURCE; F. FlLT E R SECTOR WHEEL; M. MIRRORR; 
L. LEAD SULPHIDE CELL; 8, SELENIUM CELL FOR MEMURINQ 
ENERGY OF SOURCE. 
Figure 11. Spcctrosropic infrtircd hygrometer [ 121. 
of a projector with a tungsten I:lnip h o ~  filament, S, that enlfts a continuous 
spectrum of radiation through n test gas aid i s  received by a photocell, I.. 
Becmse water vapor wiil :ittenuntr> this bc:lnl of radiation at selected wave- 
lengths :md not at others, this providcs :I method t) me'wurc humidity. More 
apxifically, a sct  of eight glnss filtcrs i s  nlounted 3s sectors of 3 wheel, F, 
which is rotated at 15 q s .  1:our 0: thv filters, :~ltcni;~tcly spaced, transmit 
radiation in a narrow band c*t~:ilcrcd nc3:lr 1.37 p ,  while the other four filters 
transmit near 1.21 C( . The 1 . 3 7  ,:mil i s  actu:Jl y :I very good water vapor 
absorption band, whilc at 1.24 11 tlic :il)soiption i s  not appreciable. The radia- 
tion passes th~uugh the iiltc.rs, rcflccts oif Uic nlirrors, hl,  lrnd i s  received 
by a lead-sdphide photocell, l . ,  with :1 sign:d c*onsisting of two ti0 cycles 1s 
components with :I 1 SO d t . ~  p,h:isc~ diffcrcncc, \\'lien the flus through each set of 
filters i s  such thnt thc.sc two corn;)o~ic~nts :w cqu:ll, Ulc rcsulhnt  combined 
through the 1.37 p filtcrs will lw ;~ttc~uu;itcd SC) Uiat the photocell gives an e r r o r  
A servo-mcchmism thcn c.h:~n~tlr; thc -;olt;lgc which changes the temperature of 
the lamp, S,  until b:d:inc*c. is ag:u n ol~t;unc*d. 'l'hus, the 13111p tcnlperature 
Indicates a nicasurc of Ulc. H.:L~CL. v:qx)r contcnt of tlic :lir. The photocell, B, 

6. Characteristics and Accuracy I ;  I i 
L I 2. 
i 
T h e  advantage of the s p c t r o s c o p i c  hygmnrcter  is tlmt i t  can d @ t e r m l m  I ! :  * 
the average  wa te r  vapor content of a Inrgc  scm~ple  of the utnrospherc i n  one 
obse rva tbn .  T h c  rdr i tsclf  is u w d  i n  the n~eavuremcn t ,  not sonrc in t e rmed ta ry  
ma te r i a l  a s  with o t h e r  hygronreters. T h c  sped of r e sponse  i s  l imi tad  only by , 
the speed  of  the indicating instrunicnt.  Thca ins t rument  is expensive uM1 requiros - 1  . 
calibration. Short- tewu ( 1 wcck) stnbility is good, but long-term stability Is 1 1  
v a r i ~ b l e .  Atmospheric  p r e s s u r e  c h a n h ~ s  affect the ca l ibra t ion  as d o e s  tempera- [ : 
ture (to a lesser extent).  The  p r e s s u r e  cffcCt will  nqulre fu r the r  stufly. T h e  
ins t rument  opcr:ltm Lwtwecn -45 and 20-C u t w  p i n t  12). Wexler's uncertainty 1 '  
a t  35'C i s  appr xln1:ltclg 3'C, whilc a t  20°C i! is approxlnrthtely 0.5.C. t 
VIII. HYGROMETERSUSED IN THEUPPER A I R  
A. Aircraft  Hygrometers 
Aircr;lft h \ g n ) n l c t c r s  \vc>na used c ~ s t ~ w s i v c ~ l \  p r i o r  to the :~elvcnt of the 
inatrunlcotr~d b:llltn)~r. 'l'hiy c~nployc-d orp~ljc, : ~ b s o r p t i m  I I I C ~ U I C ) ~ ~  which used  
h a i r  :rnd gvlcllw:~trr's sk in  a s  c\lcnlcnts. Ilowcvt8r, twc~:~usc of the t8xt r e m c  lvg 
of h d r  :1t low tmliwraturc8s :~rxi the lo s s  of c.:~lil)r:ttion which r e su l t s  when 
gvldbrntcr 's  s u n  is c-ovc~rcci with :r thin w;rtcr filnl, tlwy were not sui table f o r  
mcnsurcnients  :doft. Wet- :mi  dq.- ln~ll)  thc monrcbtcrs h:~vc k e n  used i n  the 
a i r c ra f t  ps,sych~x)nrt-tear ( 11'1 :~tt:~c.hccl outsiclc thc cr:lft (F ig .  13). A11 types of 
uircr:lft p y r h n ) m c t c r s  Il:tve Ult* dis:dv;rnt:rgr~ t h t  Lhe  wct-bulb d c p ~ v s s i o n  f o r  
a given mla t ivc  Ilun~idity ftdls r:q)idly with dccrc :~s t l  i n  t cmpcra tu rc ,  thoreby 
giving unrcIi:lble n l i* :~s i~rc~nle~~r t  s ; ~ t  low t t*n~ lwr ;~ tu  I V ~ .  At O e C  t hr* wr-t -bulb 
dcprcbssion n r w t  tw Anown to il '100 o f  :I dcngrc~t* C'c*ntigr;~dr~ to gt.1 an ;rc.ewr:lcy of 
t 2 .  5 r,wrcscmt i n  r c ~ l : ~ t i w  hutnitlit\. I~'~'ost-lwint h \ ~ r c m l c ~ t e ~ r s  \vcrct iu t roduwd  by 
1h)bson I 12 I , m t i  nlode~nr vc~rs ions  ;lrtB illust r;ittvi in F i ~ u r c  14. 'l'lw nlcthod of 
q w r : ~ t i o n  i s  si1l1il;lr to  lh:~t  o f  h l :~s tc .~ l l )~-ooh~s  I S I I)allot)nc~-lw)r~ri~, autotln tic., 
frost-point hyg:.n)~r~c*tc-r \\l~ic.ll  ill IM* discw~sc~ci  in :I 1;1ttb1' sc\c'tion. Iktbson's 
d c v i c ~  hns l w t ~ n  suc.cx~~sfirlly use-d OII ;li rl*r;lft to I l rcB; l s r !  r s c 8  :~ttrlosphc*ric knrpertr-  
t u rc  d )wn  to l!WO ;rl)solutc- I 1 ,  12 1 . A t  500 nlll it t'cbpn>scwts a n  ;ri.c'ur:rc.y c)f 
: ~ p l ) ~ ~ d ~ ~ l : i t c * l ~  :I I X X ~ I \ I~*ill:~tivcb 111111iitUt\ ! 12 1 . 
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Figure 15. E1ectric:ll hygronicters used in r;idiosondes [l]. 
plastic s t r i p  covered with lithium chloridc and with nietal s t r ips  along the edges. 
The electrical  resistance of the lithium chloride fill11 Ixhh'ccn the metal edges 
is used as m indicator of the air huniidity. Since a sa l t  solution is a good con- 
ductor, the resistance a c r o s s  the s t r i p  decreases with increasing relative 
humidity. The huniidity clement is physically ntt:~chcd (electrically) to the 
radiosonde unit. The unit i:; calibrated before liftoff with :I helium-filled balloon. 
A s  i t  rises up throug3 the :\ir, the radiosonde sends huniidity measurement sig- 
nals periodic:illy to the ground-b:lsc.d r'ccivcr. ncfore  use, the e lc~i lent  is 
sealed in a g lass  o r  plastic v!nl cont:~ining dry :ur. 
A problcni j 14 1 cticountc~vd with the litluunl chloride s t r i p  is that liquid 
water droplets niny bc p i c l d  up, producing :I w:ishout cffcct. I t  also beconies 
inscnsi'lvc a t  high humidities. 'I'hc rcsponsc i s  f;lstcr than h d r ,  but i t  is slow 
a t  sub-zero tcnipcr:~turcs (high 1:ig). Also, c l c c t r i c d  dc circuit  c a r e  must be 
taken to protcct the clcnwnt from :t polarization cffcct. 'l%c r e s i s t m c c  i s  tem- 
pcrnturc scnsitivc ns wc.11 n s  huniidity scnsitivc, : ~ n d  calibration curves  relating 
resistance to tcmpernturc. :mi  humidity must bc obt:~incd. hliddlcton [ 11 s ta tes  
that the electrolytic s t r ip  can ~ 4 v c  rr*l:~tivc hun~iciity 11w:lsurcmcnts with a 
prob:lblc c r m r  of t 2.5 i ~ ~ r c c n t  :it -10°C Ixtwccn 15 ;md '36 pcrcent relative 
humidity. I h r i u m  fluoridc has also bccn i ~ s c d  I!)) :IS n co:iting. It has n fast  
response, but problct~is with liystc~ m s i s  ;tnd liquid moist11 rc., together with rauid 
dctcriorntion in stor;jic, n1:ldc i t  i~npr:wtic;l  for use. 
In recent years the carbon hunlidity element s t r i p  19,141 h a s  replaced 
the lithium chloride s t r i p  in radiosonde use. Carbon part icles are suspended 
i n  a thin film of gelatin on a plastic s t r ip .  The part icles touch one another, 
allowing fo r  a small  amount of resistance a c r o s s  the strip. If the relative 
humidity rises, the s l a t i n  absorbs moisture 'md expands. The result  of this 
expansion is that the carbon particles do not touch as firmly, thereby causing 
a resistance increase  a c r o s s  the str ip.  Therefore, the resistance across the 
s t r ip  increases  with increasing relative humidity, The opposite effect occurs  
when the lithium chloride s t r i p  is used. The carbon s t r i p  h a s  been adopted by 
various U. S. agencies as the standard hygrometer element for  use  i n  radio- 
sondes. The adv,mtages that the carbon s t r i p  has o v e r  the lithium chloride 
s t r i p  are (a) no danger of dripping a t  high 1lu:nidities (no washout), (b) s n ~ a l l e r  
temperature correction factor, and ( c )  slightly f a s w r  response. Problems 
encountered with the carbon s t r i p  a r e  (a )  uniform production of the carbon 
element is difficult :md (b)  the elcnlcnt is sensitive to the s torage environment. 
The VIZ nlanuf:lcti~ring Company of Philadelphia produces three  different 
carbon clenwnts (ESS.4, NL,-476, and nIL-630) fo r  use i n  radiosondes [ 141. 
They s ta te  that the resistance changes nlore than 100 t imes for  a 90 percent 
relative humidity chamgc. Elcnlcnt No.  476 has  a resistance of 20 000 ohms a t  
33 percent and 25°C. The other  two elements have a resistance of 10 003 ohms 
at those same conditions. Evaluators a r c  to be used to convert r ecorder  
divisions to relative humidity. VIZ s tntcs  that the change with temperature is 
smal l  compared to the ch:mge with humidity. It is near  ze ro  at 33 percent 
relative humidity, and 0.2 pcrccnt relative hunlidity p e r  degree Centigrade a t  
100 percent rclative humidity. The VIZ Company specifications indicate an 
accuracy of t 5 percent rclative humidity over  n temperature range 40°C to 
-60°C and a humidity range of 10 to 100 pcrccnt. Over  a 5 to  99 percent rela-  
tive humidity r m g e ,  IRK; [ 3  1 indicates n relative humidity data reliability fo r  
the hI1,-476 l lygristor of: 
5 perccnt -- 'ScXmpc~r:~ti~rc > 0 ° C  
10 percent - 0°C to -20°C 
20 pcrccnt - -  -2 1°C to -40°C 
I1nrcli:lhlc - 13c.loa -40°C. 
Other s t r ip  co:ltings h a w  ;dso bccn studied for use  a s  nn electrical  hygrometer 
(c.l;t'. , plastic* rcsi:ls :in1 :ilumilru~n oxidc),  but no ficld dab a r c  avdlablc  [ 141. 
3. Frost-Point Hygrometer 1171. The dew-point o r  frost-point hygrome- 
ter uses the same principle as the condensation dew-point method described pre- 
viously. During the past 15 years, the Naval Research Laboratory (NRL) hm 
developed a balloon-borne frost-point hygrometer which uses a mi r ro r  refrigera- 
tion system for measuring n~oisture  in  the upper atmosphere up to 30 km (81. 
Air on a thermostated nlirrored surfncc i s  cooled until dew ( o r  frost) forms on 
the mirror.  A stnhle dew formation i s  maintained by controlling the mir ror  
temperature through the use of a sensing and control circuit (Fig. 16). The 
temperature of the mirrored surface is taken a s  the dew point of the air stream. 
The temperature is nwasured by a bead thermistor element (0.011 in. in d a m e -  
t e r )  embedded in the mirror.  An optical-clectmnic-thermal servo loop is used 
to continuously contml the mir ror  at the dew-point temperature. Two photo- 
tubes a r e  used, one specular and one diffuse. The amount and optical charac- 
teristics of the condensation on the mi r ro r  determine the rclative pmportlon of 
light that reaches the pliototubes. Tho phototubes determine the output to the 
RF heating coil around the mirror.  The heat sink of dry-ice balances the induc- 
tion heating to control the size of the condensation spot on the mirror.  Heat 
flowing toward the hcat sink est:dAishcs :I m d i d  thermal gradient on the mir ror  
surface, making it possible to control the condensation spot size. The bead 
thermistor i s  placed so that i t  i s  1oc:itcd at thc periphery of the controlled con- 
densation spot. A ten~wraturc-controlled bath i s  used for each embedded 
thermistor to dctcrnlinc n rcsisklncc-tcmpcrature curvc (Fig. 17a). Before 
launch, resist,mce versus recorder-division data a r c  obtained so  that a 
temperature-recorder division cdibrntion curvc (Fig. 1%) is attained for 
each instrument. 
Figure 18 was chosen as  an esnmple of an cxtrcnie frost-point sounding 
obtained by the frost-point hygromctcar. This profile shows an extreme deviation 
of frost-point taken d~lr ing :nswnt compnred to that talicn during descent. This 
result gcnerntcd intercst in the problem of ~ n o i s t u r ~  contamination, ;IS reported 
by Rlastcnbrook [ 15) .  It i s  belicvcd that bccnusc the instrumentation i s  pre- 
pared in the moist tn)pospflc~v and n ithin an Iiour i s  :it st ratosphcric levels 
where the m o i s t u ~ ~  content is 5 o r  (i ordcrs of ni:rgnitudc lowcr, moisturc i s  
probably carried into tlw stixtosphcrc by the. instn~nwntation, cquipnwnt, and 
the bdloon. Tllc sample inlct i s  loc.:ltctl bcnc;ith thrt instrument, :it the lowest 
point in the flight trilin. 'I'lwrc~forc, it i s  bc*licvcd tll:lt cmphnsis should be 
placed upon thc dcsccnt portion of thc flight dat;i since the bottom inlct will be 
sampling the purc ;itniosphcrr~ on its downw:1rd journey. Other possiblc problems 
include the gradicnt of tcn~pcr : l tu r~  :ic.ross the fncc o f  m i r m r  e r r o r ,  giving an 
e r r o r  of npprosinintcly 1 " (' :ind thc- stopp:igcb of blo\wr, allowing nwisturc 
stagnation to build up. 
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Figure 1 G. Frost-point hygrometer. 
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The NBS has tested 181 tht? NRL frost-point hygrometer over a range of 
0.4 to -39. l0C, using air of a known frost point. The average reproducibility 
of measurements at any point was within 0.4"C (maximum was 0.8°C), At a 
frost-point temperature of -62'C, the e r ro r s  averaged 1.2OC (range, -1,4*C 
to 3.0°C). Response time ( l / e )  for the instrument, if 3OC offset, is 0.36 min 
at -85" C and 100 mb and 0.60 min at -90°C and 46 mb. 
IX. OTHER HYGROMETERS 
This section briefly discusscs other hygrometers that have been used to 
measure moisture. ?dost of these types are  designed for the laboratory and are  
not used in conventional meteorological practice. Details will be omitted from 
the discussion; i.e., only title, classification, operating principle, and possibly 
accuracy will be mentioned. This report does not include a complete listing of 
all the humidity mcthods o r  instrumentation used today. 
A. Volumetric Method 
The voluntctric method [BI is  :I watcr vapor rcntoval method (chemical 
absorption) similar t ~ )  the gt'avimctric :~py rowh, cxccpt that the change in 
volume of the gas s:implc at constant prcssurc and tcnipcrnture, after desiccant 
moisture absorption, i s  n nicaswc of  thc pa~%i;d volume of the watcr vapor. 
B. Pressure Method 
The pressure mcthod 12 I is :~nothcr wntc.r v:ipor rcniovnl mcthod 
(chent:c:d :ibsorption). Ilowcvcr, Iicril thc ch;lngc. in prcssurc nt constant 
voluntc : id tcnq)cr:ltu rc, ;~ftcr  :lbsurption, is :I nw:isurc of thc partial pressure 
of the water vapor. Ilnccrtninty in them! two mcthods is  npproximntely 0.2 
gm/kg (mixing r;itio) ovc.t- :r r:lngc8 of 4 to 20 gnl "kg. R C S ~ O ~ S ~  i s  in the order 
of minutes. 
C;. Coulometric Method 
TIic coulonwtric w : ~ t r ~  vapor rcmov;d ntcttiod ( 2  1 works on the principle 
of rentoving water vapor from n s tnB:~m of liroist ;dr  :~nd then clcctrolyzing it  
into gaseous hydrogcn :inti oxygcw. 1:;lrniiny's I ,:lu indicateas thc mass of watcr 
electrolyzed per  unlt time is directly related to the electrolyeis current. There- 
fore, the electrolysis current is a measure of the a i r  humidlty. An accuracv 
within 5 percent of the reading can be obtained between 20 to 1000 ppm ( 2  per- 
cent has been attained). Response time ( l /e )  is 1 to 2 min, depending on 
increasing o r  decreasing humidity, respectively. 
D. Pneumatic Bridge 
The pneumatic bridge instrument ( 2  J removes water vapor, Four small 
flow nozzles are set  up in a network analogous to a Wheatstone bridge, with the 
nozzles being the analog of the resistors; a differential pressure gage is analo- 
gous to the galvanometer. Test gas is taken in at the junction of the two up- 
stream nozzles. The gas divides and flows through a separate arm of the 
bridge, comprising a set of two nozzles in series. The gas recombines and 
exits at the junction of the two downstream nozzles. When the bridge is 
balanced, the differential pressure across the bridge is zero. Putting a 
moisture-absorbing desiccant into an arm of the bridge between a pair of 
nozzles will remove water v-lpor from the gao and reduce the mass flow, 
decreasing the gas pressure at the downstream nozzle entrance. The difference 
in entrance pressure between these two dowmtream nozzles i s  a measure of the 
gas humidity. It i s  a very accurate instrument when calibrated. With a flow 
rate of 10 liters/min, the respvnse i s  0.75 min. The uncertainty in measwe- 
ment is no greater than 0.05 p / k g  ( 0.25 percent) between a mixing ratio 
range of 0.1 5 to 20 gm /kg. 
t. Weighing Hygrometer 
The weighing hygrometer 1 2 J utilizes the process of sorption, similar 
to the hygroscopic hygronwtcrs. llsing this method a change in weight (not 
length) due to mrbtion and desorbtion of water vapor with changing relative 
humidity takes place, and the hygroscopic material i s  actually weighed. This 
method i s  seldom used ,and is slow in response, with n large hysteresis and 
drift. 
F. Colorimetric Method 
The cvlorimetric method ( 2  J i s  :I so~ption process in which chemicals 
such as cobaltous chloride and cobAtous bromide arc put on cloth, paper, o r  
other hygroscopic material and changc color from pink to blue when exposed to 
increasing rclativc humidity. It i s  rclntively inwcurate but for crude measure- 
ments i s  adequate, 
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' i / I. Refractive Hygrometer [ I h e  1 f : l i  l \ l \ t r  1 2 1 1 s s  l \ i  1 1 t t t i s  t i l l  . s i n c c  . . thc rc\fr:\ctivt~ itriics c ~ f  :I g:rs writs with nroisturi\ ( :rlso widr i w s s u  IV :mi t t c ~ r -  
~lc- r:ltuw) , it r a n  1w used to n ~ t ~ : ~ s u r v  Irunriiiit y. In :~cidi tion to  tqrtlt.:d f w q u c w i e s ,  
: i radio alnci nlicn)w:\vv frcqucnc-ivs :II\- rjlttln usc*ti. l'lrct o\rtic:~I ~ r w t l r t ~ i  w ll lw dcocrilwti hcrr?. An i ~ ~ t t ~ r f ~ - r ~ ~ ~ l ~ t ~ t t *  r i s  I I S P ~ ,  ; m i  nrtwt~t~'r ro~r l : lL~* light 4s spl i t  into two idi\utic:rl p:\th Iiwgtlrs. Ont- 1 ~ t h  rvbnt:!ins d r \  g :~ : .  wltilr- hi. oUwr hns 
Urc tost gas .  '1 '11~ light i s  n~t-t)rrrhirwd, \~n)tiut.ing intcrCcrtWv fr ingvs,  Ch:rngco 
i n  w :  : I  t t  r i ~ t  I I I i t  I .  It i s  :1 \'cry : rccurnh~ 
nnci s ~ r s i t i v t -  inst r t t ~ l ~ t ~ ~ r t ,  it11 tho I ~ ~ L - I - I N  ;\vt8 vt\ 1~sit)11 :~ppt-:\ring 10 t h  lwst.  
Ancrthcr ty\w of iqrtii.al inst runltwt rr\t*:lsunbs ;.lrt* \,l\:rngc i n  the rc.fr;\t.tivct intics 
i!ly~vrincb 1 1, t i  1 wit11 111'* i ~ i r ; \ ~ \ ~ t ~  in llu~l\idit! . t'ig;tt\\ttc lr;llkbr i s  so :~h id  i n  
l i t  I s t  t o  1 I I S I  I .  I'lrt* ~-vl'r;lt,tivi\ inthix of t h .  g1\t8c tqnc 
i s  nlt~:1surt~li \\,it11 ;\I\ A l \ d  1 V f l ~ ; l ~ ~ t t ~ l l r l ~ t  (\I.. 
J. Thermal Conductivity Bridge 
'I'tw tIrt*r1r1:11 ~*c~ni i \~ t~t j \ ' i t \ '  Or iigt* inst ~wllrlwt 12 ( 11st-s :I 1\11ysit';l1 ~ l w t h t ~ d  
1 1  i t s  t ; ~ s ~ t ~ r i ~ r t  f ~ i l .  ' I ' h *  1hi-r1rr:d t'c)~\il\~t'tivit\ Of :\ g:W 11\ist\lIV ( : \ l r  
:lt~t! w;rtt>r v:\pi>r) Y ; I I ~ P S  18 ith ~xvu\~iwi t i tw.  It st\n t-s ;\s :I \ l s i \ f ~ \  intiit*:\ti)r of t h ~  
rt-l:~tivt> 1\rtyk\rtitws 6 1 f  tht* t\t (1 t-tursli t111*nts. ' l ' l l t ~ ~ \ - f t ~ r t ~ ,  l lu~llhi i t \  ~ * ; I I \  1k8 
nrp:tsi~rt*d using ttw \trint*i\\Ic~ t l '  lri~;ll I r;111sft*r being ~ ~ n q n ~ r t i t ~ t ~ ; ~ l  8.1 lw th t \ rn~;d  
'*tmi\lCtivit\ t\t' tI\t- g3s. 
;i ,-b
w .  . 4 T - , - - i  - 3  1 .A I ; ; J- J-jLz . t j  ' 
\ 1. 
K. Karl Fischer Method 
The Karl Fischer  method [ 2 )  is s chemical reaction laboratrry method. 
A reagent chemical soldtion i s  used ir, titrimetric procedures with a test gas, 
Moisture i s  extracted flvm the test gas  by bubbling through absolute methanol 
which is then titrated with the reagent. Accuracy within 2 percent has been 
measured ns low as 45.C frost  point but required 30 min to accomplish. 
L. Water Vapor Conversion Method 
The water vapor conversion nrethod [21 is ancther chemlcal reaction 
method in which a sample of gas i s  passed continuously through :I chemfcal 
reactant (e,g. ,  calcium carbide) which converts the water vapor into a more 
e a ~ l l y  detectable gns acetylene. The acetylene is then oxidized catalytically by 
an electrically heated platinunr wire. The heat prodwes changes in the r e s i s t ,  
ance of a platinum coil in a Wheatstone bridge. The bridge output i s  a mensure 
of the gas water vapor content. Accumcy i s  within 2.5"C at -30°C and 0.25"C 
at  O°C. Response time i s  :I few n~inutm.  
M. Miscellaneous Hygrometers 
References 7 and 14 iicsi8rik othcr hygnmctcrs ;  howcver, for brevity 
thcy arc  only listed here. Thcse are thc thcrnrnl hygrometer, paper hggmmc- 
tc  r, suIphuric acid hygromckr,  diclcctric hygrometer, and solid hygroscopic 
salt  hygrometer, a s  described in Rcfemncc 7. The Space Data Corpornt.ion ( 1 4 j  
made n study of upper air hygromckrs  :d, in :rdciition to the ones previously 
mentioned, l ists the I ,>.nr:ln-dpha hygn)crctcr, which is a radiation-absorbing 
instrument to determine w:rtcr vnpw dcnsity. The Dmdy a r m y  hunlidity 
sensor's :IC impednncc v:lricBs with hun~iriity. V:lis:lh Comp~:ly in Finland hns 
devclopcd n thin-tllnl sensor (iiumic:1p) based ujxw the c;~jx~z't:~'l.c chmgc in 
:I thin-film cnpi~citor with c811:mging hun~ieity. 
X. COMPAR I SON OF HYGROMETERS 
Thc purpwct of this see-ti or^ i s  h) offcsr the8 ~v:~dctr a wn~parisol: of the 
glxd :md bad p ~ i n t s  of thc 1nny)r hygronwtrrs in usc today. Included a r e  tgpcs, 
opernting principles , nioistulv :ud  tcnlpcrilturc rangets of instrunwnto, rcsponsc. 
tinws, and unccrl;linticr;. \\'cxlcr !:!I p n w n t s  a tnblc which includes d l  these 
itcnls (included :IS l':lblc 1 in this rqwrt).  Evcry inst~'ument i s  not listed in 
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XI. CONCLUSION 
This report has summarized most of the humidity measuring instruments 
used in meteorology and in the laboratory. Classification, description, principle 
of operation, accuracy and response of the transducers, and associated equip- 
ment have been discussed. There is a wide range of techniques to use in mea- 
suring atmospheric humidity, and each has i ts  advantages and disadvantages. 
A s  Wexler (21 states: 'There is no single instrument that will be suitable for 
every type of measurement." This report was prepared to help rhe user under- 
stand better the different techniques used today in humidity measurement. 
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